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G. DECEMBER 56.' 1890.THE TORONTO WOELITi FRIDAY MO 3S WANT THEIR HONEY BACK.

Faraday Hall Subscriber^Flio Claim Re

payment of Their Sabscrlptlonsw 
[From The Cobourg World.]

Thé following is a list of the Faraday Hall 
(Victoria University) subscribers In 1876 
from Coboor*, Hamilton and Htidimand 
now claiming repayment from the Board of 
Regents for breach of contract re the re-

ffie^Tto^Dr. & 
^Kto&Tsmith, Dooley ft

James Crossen, William HarCTaft, Major
Campbell, John Hayden,Henry Hough, W. D.

xox jcruy biandi* o room.-if) :! . . ...... -"Y"
Boulton by a French private** and their iu 
prisonment In France for fit» years.

Slice ofThe Tlientres All Hail a Great 
Business.

AU of the theatres bad a big harvest yes
terday. “Standing room only" does not 
convey the idea at all; hundreds were tamed 
a Way. At the Grand Mir. Mantell played 
“Monbars" and "The Corsican Brothers. 
Tonight he appears as “ Hamlet," which, 
although it Is the latest - addition to his re
pertoire.

At Robinson’s'Musee Theatre there were 
ovef 10,000 tickets sold between 10 A.xa. and 
10 p.m. It was the biggest day in the bis-

to“TbeHeartsof New York” is still the at
traction at the Academy. There will be a
8^Tj™cotLn^%™arrowV-rllk^Kauvar^ 
could not be seen by hundred, wb^wanted

. 1; r I
cm: *>.Mr- ^ 9Im

The handsomest house In the York of 1811 
is still to be seen in the Toronto of 1890 on 
the corner of King and Fwderiek-st,rests. It 
is now occupied as the Canada Company’s 

local association with -the 
writer of the Ridout Letters is that he gave 
to a street iu Toronto the name of Sher-

f f
V-,r 1 ! rat<

gyK / JP GOODYEARWr.4i ‘‘■weeS*

AJbourne in remembrance of the old Englishrh : C -cSS'
town the home of his ancestors.

There is abundance of description of life 
and amusements In London and Oxford in the 
letters and pleasant gossip aneot routs and 
assemblies, visite and tours.

Equally interesting is the history of the 
war of 1*ML Canada became the battlefield. 
The population of Lower Canada eras at that 
time 225,1X0, of Upper Canada 75,000. The 
population of the United States was about 
1,000.000. Yet with a frontier of more 
than 1000 miles to defend a gallant little 
.land of regulars and militia held the enemy 
at bay for nearly three years At the open
ing of the war the regular force iu the Can
adas consisted of seven regiments of infantry, 
me of veterans an invalids and a detach
ment of artillery, amounting in all to about 
4500 men. The enemy relied on the impoe- 
ubilltv of Canada receiving aid from Eng
land, also on the supposed disaffection of the 
inhabitants.

The letters show the program of the war, 
and if only for this the record by an eye
witness would bo valuable. The whole book 
is s store-house of information, carefully col
lated and annotated, and “Ten Years in 
Upper Canada" should be on the shelves of 
every true Canadian patriot and In all school 
mil public libraries. It is admirably printed 
ind reflects credit alike on author and pub
lisher, ' v ” "• ’

,___T %/i i

EASTrubber store VE%
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Special Fur Bargains
In Every Line this Week

^ For 1200—William Kerr, Q.C., John Booth

* For'*UV^Graham& Mlnaker.
For *150—Hester A. Durable,, Helen M. 

McDonald, Mrs. G. F. Jones. Thomas
For *100—Robert Mnlhoilnnd. Thomas 

Gillbard, Jonathan Banbury, Thoums Mor- 
row, B. Wilson, 0. W. Powell, George J.
ISST'h. B. /

Hitatois, 'Willem Bond, W.

KJi Kfe ^
W. Barrett, John Thomas, Henry nose- 

V<For *75—Elizabeth Thomas,William KBid- 
d6ForA»50^HOT.1î^U“bBunibam, JohnMo-

Hivbet, Henry Alien, John MulhoUand, 
TbSSsi J. Steples, John Muirhemi. John 
Cochrane, Alexander Ludgate, William 
Blezard, Alexander Thomas, William 
Robert Maoklin, C. W. Biehg^o™,

ban, W. a^Ricbardson, J. rviddell, Joseph
^p^Dw1*duwàHGEyivi^; 

I. G. Fetierstone, Ira Brisbin, Boptato 
Lain* Truman McEvers, James Lacey, 
William Cruikshank, William Burnham, 
George Cockburn, G. Orr, John Tinney 
and J. D. Roberta Prof. A. H. Beynar, 
Dr. John Wilson, Bev. K. Jonm, 

Tour je, Judge Clark, A, Craw
ford, John Butler, WiU&m Mulholland, Mrs. 
William Mulholland, B. W. Wltoon. Mal7 
York & Sons, J. B. Metcalf, R. McDougall, 
I l)icksoo7 Thomas Kershaw, WüRam 
Graveley, John GUlbard, Samuel 
Prof. George C. Workman «30), ,G 
Castles, William Smith, Rev. Dr 
Prof. HaaneL John T. Holman, J. I 
Edward Macklin, William Isaac, Jr.,
Parker David Haig, Robert Johnson ($30), 
tiSK' M? Hogg, fc Scarf, Samuel Massey. 
A F Hare, H. Cullis, James Qrr, James 
Eagleson, C. Lawes, K. H. Humphries and 
Mrs. M. A. Wood,-John Field, sr., T. O Neill

For *20 and Less—Mathew W)ntar. *jX). 
Tames Hoss&ck. 620, N. W. Powell, M.D.. 
Slti.tiT, H.T. Wood, $16.67, William Battell, 
IJ6.67, John Webster, $13, J. Y. Cruikshank,

NOW OPENt

4r. F ^to®**Thère wiîfbe three more performances 

the American stage. So great was nsr sue-

3SS

much of the rollicking humor and 
taxions spirits that, made her pro
totype the most winning of "om®“ 'ft

_̂____ ___ ^ ' gorts of men she moulds nerseu

j™.™—iüspS WmëM
feeted—True Philanthropy. rooms etc. The second floor contains one j,t ggincted to illustrate a woman who help
fecteo-irue r ™,T 21 f*t bv 64 feet; convalescent ward, tomakethe English stage what it is, and

With the advent of Christmas was issued wa , |j feet. pantrie3, bath and whtw native goodness at heart ought to be
the 15th annual report of the Hoepitalfrr ^Lssen? rooms, linen room and nurses bed- acrapted as largely condoning ^e errors of 
Siok Children. There is more than a coin- £3? A portion of tois floor her foe. She^ appears at the Grand Opera
cidence iu this, for there 1. the most intimate ^^^e^pti* o^tafrotious cams It & S£”ow’s Opera House next
association between the Lover and Savi . , r wards, nurses’ room, 8er’'*n^a week offers a grand novelty attraction.

arils *“ “ T1 sr-r-r"m< gSSEhESpWhat is Proposed to be Done With the For 15 years this Hospital, b*£l ^rds throughout the buUding. and th# following artisti appeared: Washburn

““tSl ^ SSESiSSSS-S»Half the members who compose the Board ™ g;fferlnl, Uttle ones. There is an rut- {^t each, placed in the Large area to Carroll_ gu clever people, and they were
aref treated from'birth tii^e a^ofô'J. ^k”“teat^ cMre^fhe^met -the Academy

S3&S«ÆSS^£ E«ShCT^«E
îtor.‘eDran M^nn, Rev. Father O'Reilly, ^"^n^Ling to^tofstol work goes <^Wforee°fres^J^ im^siSomdra^tm epW^^d *renic

Rev Father McPbflltoe, Hon. T. W. Anglin, ^ the building whenever It is found neemewy effects even of “The Silver King. It is a
P O’Connor M. Keilty, J. O’Connor, During the past year 168 patients were ™®uee ^hanical or forced ventilation, aohitely pure In tene, rational mdtssuirn»»

^esaral * ' — ’ T p jjr Walsh treated of whom 8 died. The average time p ^ rooms throughout the build- an(, intensely interesting in the unfolding
G. H. Boulton, C. Burns, LRyM,M. • c* each’little sufferer was 64 days. /During . flueg ^ takeD to exhaust du^ti ita plot it was the reigning success in Lon-
D. Ai Carey and W. Fraftr. AA the year there was received for maintenance .^the roof, from which air will be exhausted ,joiraU last season and instantly won a place
this Writing we are not Informed Towards the HoepitaL *t “ mean8 ot three exhaust fans driven by for jU author, Benjamin Landeok, second to
whether alf of these gentlemen wifl the Island, which is utilized during the sum e^ctric motors. The “!e*.n8if uone amoof? ®n’“tl Thl uie Matt
offer lor reflection, or whether, in case mer n^ths *1761 was sent in. rhough frMh air is so arranged that “ is impossible special scenery is the work of the late Mato
they do, there will he any opposition. We tbe large majority of thechildren come from he > ly to aay way., The only jj^rgan- m fact, they are the last stage
have heaW that Mr Charles Burns will not J™ bo^„ very poor, the parenteofa ot changini toe position of the valves pi^es’wrought by that magic
beopposed, but will, in ackaowledgmeut of ” m fa, position to pajr something to- ls to give warmeror colder air as may be brush and are rich souvenirs of thatartists
hrisi years’ faithful service at the Separate their Children’s maintenance. The mighty genius. The company, selected with
Schoof Board, be elected by cost ot supporting a cot is *25 a quarter. The power to drive the engines, etc., and great care by Mr. Walter toufoi d,includre
VTe have also heard that Messrs Walsh and Cote In the Hospital and Borne. the steam to heat the bunding, will be imp- besides his own hLt “ P Aug.
Carsv wo to bsvo s contest. A tow nil* . . hw th<* neoole ot Orilliai nlied by two large multitubulor boilers, known* players as Oeorge Hoey, • S
zuftiJLxit indiyidesishave teken upon tbsm- Orillia, supported by p«op Ç'Ha heatinsr anolianoe has been so arranged Anderson, Charles Frew, George C. ood,
aelvee the duty of calling bole-and-cornar Violet, Judge Ardagh, B"Tie; o. h l'. that the building eau be heated by gravity, John E/ Mardn, Ethel Barrington, Kate
niMtingi. of alleged Catbol c tax-payera At Q.iAAn-street Methodist Sunday Sc|100|» ATtuulHt or hueb pressure steam. Every ap- Meek. Jennie Cbiistie and Marv Lytton.
these Burreptitlmis gatherings they make p . nnnils of Mrs. Nevilles School; qiiomoo been adopted to reduce the con- --------------- ------------- lfi
uominatkme with sublime <*eek- *?* ****?? oddfellows’. I.O.O.F. of Toronto; St. Paul’s 8umption of fuel to tne^reatest possible ex- RECEIVED BY A i>

“ t*eTe^^l S-a ; Ernest, Mr. W. »■ Daridl baildi wlll ^ Hghted by electricity The chief of the Swindler. Doe. Not Live
Who three gentry ere or whence they real; fJiteUg11 Mra G. P- Cassais; and the ton. and laundry maohiuery run by To Share the «10,000 Obtained,

come is a mretery to toose o* tto okl Cotli» iOT, Isabe • League Nos. 1 and 2: motors supplisd from an electric plant on the [From The Ne# York Tribnne.]
lie population who aratched by the oradlsrf tfre. Rose, Mrs. McDonald and premises. ^ • ... . t There has been brought to light an exceed-

M^’c^’h &ïinday8chcol ; Birdte, £ ^ "reto" p^yto'.Z tor an

^°X^e.au^f c^:S% ^ “cUll^M.^le, Jomune, ^ ^ & • ^J,Uver mlne m Colerado. D,Hem-y
suroorters of scparetTrohools; and they ladies of the tion cf Credit Valley stone; of very hard. Ramson of No. 402 West F.füy-eighto-street
thSk it ie time t«> give the interlopers a lew- ^^mmit^Faith, St Peter’s Sun- common red brick, laid in mortar, colored k weU.known English physician who has
son. which should hare been given them long ?* • Canadian Cnildren’s Ck>L with Uabot’s mortar stain, with cut stone * . . about two years and a
^e “ey will isffl» in St. Patr.okVi lakeside Home thb dimming, of Portage eutoy stone. The roofs been in_this «W for about . [ ^
lBd St George’s Ward» on Jan. 7, 1 be TOteKepü au supported by over the central portion, and the towers at half. He has been in tne nami, ul
should the nominees of the back-stairs ‘ u^kville; Foresters’: Allan the front corners, have been covered with meal8 in the Gre^î® ’
show up; and if Mr. Michael Walsh Mr. G. A. McKenzie; red tile; the balance ot the roofs with slate. 200 West Fifty-seventh-e^eet,
and Mr D. A. Carey *> not snow Sunday School; Cot, Those* Who Carry on the Good Work. be made the acquaintance ot William Noble,
them under, we shall have ™ auDDorteii by a gentleman; Elizabeth and Trustees—K. B. Osier. Henry O’Brien, Samuel the owner of l mefc a man in the garments unbefitting ^f-J^^worn^wbite

-sss.-’rat'fï ia^sss S’-
.1^,,’ nrhL friends; but rt wül fail, as afl memory of Mr. B-Dun^r, vie, acting president; Mta Maria Buchan, treas- Robinson called with Mr. Sha; at toe “^e .have been her daily raiment.

ESItiraSâS «HssHSfe
SSSSüSShs« çaï SSfawts

“ ' "î^lh^retoU andwhy a scorrotactsorb. l^aïd^re.T^M^t o^Louù

^ peered Mnra“ « Wh,“ C“7 ™ cTraV ^ ^ icTaof tbr

Ayu™»' °"6’ wnber^i^titol  ̂fot^ly th^ <^e^e ^ The city in the near future is to be called County^ Morado, audtoat Inveiop-
receivejl that Mr. ^^^X foTTnK, «g» **£ whmh be i. toe upon to defend itself against a roore of «- during in it be bad. foun^ode^f

..EEéEfhîDll a pleasurecnp to Kansas a a^n ^ „„ crippled for big prit» to ex-Ald. Lamb for the removal tor paid for his tnneraL Shortly ^countrv aud Thomas Derry of Montrea ,
been breed of «mntry where a ing over the three .cases flret. Df his glue factory from the neighborhood. aftorwavd jir. gbay turned up and told the charged with breaking this law. A cue- ;

^SsEEgsi Ihs^eic: lüileHSE ESSESàE 1HU fatoer, who r«dre at OrattovUto.» „ dosing his private book^ gives uti ^^YhVpoint a dumping ground for the WWMBto tb. claim. SSt Derry was ^spretod «tvmUtttil tiB
almost distracted over the alarming ne a to these sad words: “Three live by £ ite g^bage, until to-day the dump with a mortgage o^e^u. inspect the new Canadian game law. Mr. VVümir went.^sssss: 3SS5^S@ks jSS&x&asse

H.r coffee ie fragrant and brown. now, at the close almost of J? w £ g oses, and U still smouldering. nels" -------------- -— 1 ilealeie in thwcity for J partridgee,
H d “try aperiect delight. , and as he stiU mourns oVer the saved lives, smell o£ the burniug refusé basin- The Malign Town. ® ^ he had shipp^ about lUWpa J

(holy ^complains of* the worry they tbs angeU are sect to reveal to him that, in tbe situation, until at the present „ Tlji New England Medical Monthly.] to toe Hrunswicx Hotel atx>ut35UU, uaPP^
bring- y_ 'Y.- but . fidgety thingl to. of the hoary-headed wanderer- “°ment there are fully ilfty cases typhoid ^”™i I in tie wLl-kuown treatise, "On V’anNo-trandabettt

and tillda e’en for elnuers. rom. workln m. ^Ams^-L Z,” pomted out that the growth of town ie^ti^Derry bti

F^toPi^^tto^eMtymediclnepuo Frere^ed flags of ÿ^r ware afffromthe road, mtb iav0 the ifomes of the citizens, spreading children is quicker tdan ““ th nutritive incurred tines amountuig to *22^UU.
tetd todtoMre seTwlto leek- So yon erring wml hath, led many to God dUease and even death in its wake. A prom- cbiidren. The demande from the uumtiv e
overworked Americ^ growing old before And softly they Whisper to the aged doctor, i t clty 01ticial last Sunday attempted to ®wers are larger and consequently we can

gagtr5g:S ssSKssiiL's.'M &«£ SaBnBfiwSTfc
sslt“a3ÿffi§SS r.r.'Xri saavs sa*ST.;is fiWssÿSgive satisfaction in every oree. Beepua Of the nameless babe the angels sing. ward8. The people whose friends are sick vintages it also has sundry drawbacks. The

t printed oa bottte-wgqppf. ------------- There to nobler work given those punv hands, through the presence of this intenable imDerfect development of the digestive organs
A Plearent Presentation. Than falls to the tot oi toe angel bands; nuisance intend suing the city for damages bas far-reaching consequences. The reahza-

Tbe Power Heure iKing and Spadina) was Format babeis toMink,,^ ^ baok from de- as the primary cause of toe wholetoeutie. tiondry

the scene Of a pleasant little presentation 8tructioo's brink. More Cheap Food Wanted. is in jurious in its after results will
veeterday afternoon. Mrs. Joseph Power The angelic message about the child rester- (From The Buffalo Times.] cause them to correct it. Already, indeed
l_d Mire Alice Power were presented by Mr. gd, bat deformed and «toppled, *i plant more fry and let toe people have we see many blindlv starting out on a new
Powersed the remaioing members of the Qh plty Mml love tim: hot dam nort to^say, morefl8b! We are talking to the state, and track in ^"T°luthis action tbey
ramily with a finely executiticrayon,po^^t, ^.|nz but on «unless knolls, every citizen who considers himself a part of not waitodfor phvsiology to prononuce
life size, and beautdally^ daughter of SSme ™S»5oamoX‘n tortured sotis^ the state will please listen. It may be money a°utoontative opinion, but have acted on

^“VÏpnwre Both mes Alice and and a^tundred heartsallHertoesato eff it ^ ^ ^ R C0„M only a bW> a0count, guided by some
MHsT^M^v^ dirtinguished themselves in ArejeOTing tinere, osre, tn0USan«?, all kinds iucluded iu the figures, to £rtinctive impulse. for
Lore^Sbbey a. artists ofgretinromise. ^toara Pj«. ^ ^ ^

And the sufferer-Heaven desertotii such not— baVtl got to nay 10,12 or 15 cents a pound. wbicb will nourish them and sustain without
God’s arm is around him; envy tis *“■ Some dealers charge you more. LakeErie aaybadafterelfects,audwtieUtoeycan di-

The dying doctor is convinced that insav- anJ Lake Ontario—in fact all the great lakes ®eft possibly, too. betore long it will be
ing the lives of his patients he ha» simply _are the grand»st and richest farms in fotllld that some modification of the existing 
been working out God’s p<»us, an>l bef°re his ttjœ eou,ltty. aud the most neglected. All goheoie of education is desirable in tne inter- 
soul gore away with the angel bands to the tQat is accessary is to plant tbe fry and reap est ot the weaker cliddren. Possibly, too.it 
better laaA cries out: toe harvest of tolhgrowu fish. If this state,1 may be fouud that little town mites expand

Whutie lives 1 deplored are yet g y to do twice or three time» as much. Then iuflueiice upon those who dwell theietn, aud
Victoria Jubilee Hospital. tuere are the small lakes and streams. They specially tuose who are boru aud reared in

Before auo her year’s report is issued tbe g^uid be well stocked with the right kind dUch towns. _____
be known as Vicoorits Hos- for food. Every meuutaiu stream

should have its brook trout, every lake its 
wlnteiisu aud kike trout iu auundauce. The 
people cau afford to be lightly taxed for a 
iiui prase that will bring them suca bountiful 
returns later ou.

i

rr/ 12 KING-ST. WEST.
j-i $45 finest qualityb:

:

cents for one month.
TtlQ Way. ■* Klng-nt. E.

Seal Jackets, ’ TLINENS ?
,iis: gMns..so jS&
c&re:s.0rsi,tr$es,tore-
$10.50

UkVSeaTjackotf^é?5.
^r.et5 ii.n5.n.%y^W. •♦<>•

World
v -9m r-lti
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4 TO THE TRADE $
slS8

The
New Book.

*ptk Canada in Pkack and Wa*, 
na the Ridout letters, with Au 
Matilda Edgar. Toronto: Wil-

ly Interesting and thoroughly 
m by a teooi writer who is 
the history of the eventful 
she treats.' The totters the

®Every article our own make and 
guaranteed

Open till 10.80 ptm.

Large shipments arriving 
daily, stock well assorted :

Linen Tabljngs.
Linen Table Cloths. 
Linen Table Napkins. 
Linen Towellings. 
Linen Towels.

L

BflSTEDO&GOwere written by her own
V >>

.

are supplemented by »n 
aining the nefmttive ot tbe THU BMfARATR SVROOL BOARD. Factory: 54 Yonge-st

17S8 of Thomas Ridoet, at forwards Sur 
vevèr-Generel of Upper Canada, and a vc» 
eabulary complied by him of the Shawanese

The author rtnir* that the publication of 
the letters was undertaken partly to (nterret 
the member* of a family and partly for tbe 
sake of preserving for future historian, of 

,e additional records of s' atom- 
The letter» give a faithful 

epoch of Canadian bistorv.

E

FAVOB/r^

xàs*Vs . %zInspection Invited. Orders solicit
ed. Filling letter orders a specialty.

c William

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.Collins, 
reorge E. 
. Nelles, 
1. Couch, 

John

WhM*0verehadowed a* it was at thé ttiüe by 

the greet events then passing in Europe, has

manca and Waterloo." t !
The totters from England vividly show the 

eondltion of bdth toe Old Country am» Canada 
just prior to tbe declaration of war bv the 
United States. Glimpses are given of I^n- 
dot, in the days of the Regency, when Na
poleon ruled Europe and Wellington was 
earning his first laurels, when Siddons still 
reigned at Drury lane, and Scott and Byron 
■rcnHaiH through London «treete» % * Z* xl

Then the scene changes, and thq neit 
letters are fell of details of b&ttlekfought ana 
hardship» endured when Canada wasabattle- 
•Msod toe whole hunt from the 81/Glair to 
Quebec wee to peril.

The publication of the letters Is with the 
Intent to inspire every Canadian with a feel- 
ieg of pride Us hie country and’of grateful 
admiration for three who saved toe land in 
to boor of need. Aptly tiwrailteorsayS: 
“As W have reached the last decade of our 

it is well to look back on those foot- 
stained with bleed which marked its 

The shores of-Lake Erie, of

Wellington and Front-»t». B.

PIANOS 

117 King-street west, Toronto ,

A

BONNER’S
Temple of Economy and King
°ln Gentlemen’r^rnfshlngs.

; i
Moat Reliable Plano Made'V-'

13 173 Yonge-St, Cor. Queen-Sttt&
i i . memorandum or subscriptions.

SE
Ç ESTABLISHED 1815< ....*15.000

We are'the resort for taste, fashion and refine- 
m0mneckw^mand slikhlndferctiefi wiUgrace

ceS^ill buy a sUk handkerchief at 
Bonner’s.

Ladies, buy your
B<S«eour Christmas windows for novelties in

will buy a made-up or four-in-hand 
scarf sold elsewhere at 60c. Bonner e, corne
^StaSSStotoÏÏM rod only *1.50 each at

r«ss

4S&$S2&SSfosobtained.

8,685
tl

... 4,060vicinity LADIES’1 Also sundry small sums. 

Total................ ....... •MU8V SEChristmas presents atJ.A RMIKR BLANCUS.

White Mourning Worn by a Tot of a 
Queop. •

The Queen Regentof Holland baa given out 
her decision that her daughter, the small 
sovereign de facto of the Low Countries, 
shall not be swathed in crape and sable

»

IJ

s&ism
they were^ actually re
duced about a week 
at the store. The reduc
tion In the price Is quite 
considerable and con
tinues for THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The garments 
are of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Seal. 
They are finished ele
gantly in every respect.
Nothing But"Âlaska Seal

skins Used.
inspection invited.

; f wherecenter;

!

aociations for tbùae who have followed the
V fortune» of the little band ot heroes that ter
V three years held the frontier against enor- 

, toon» odds,”' '
the letters are the more valuable because 

1 al that time there are but few contemporain 
record* preserved. Thomas Ridout, to or by 
whom the greater-pairtof these letters were 
written, settled with Ms family in York, now 
Toronto» in 1767, and was therefore identi
fied with, the pines from ita earliest years.
H» was an Englishman by birth, from 8her- 
béurnet OWsebtoil"*1 ‘A brother of his, set- 
tied in Marvlend. provided him with capi- 
tal to engage in trade with the West Indies 
and France. Sugar, tobacco and whw were 
his raerotamcHse, and Stabad the Sailors 
venture* were scarcely mere exeitmg. Iu 
1787 be was taken prisoner by a party of 
Shawanese Indians on the Ohio, and most of 
his companions were slain. After a captivity 
of four months he was brought to Detroit, 
toea an English settlement Here he was re
ceived by the officers of the 53d regiment, 
whom be accompanied to Montreal. On the 

' way they stopped at Fort Erie and Niagara, 
end at the latter place were hospitably 
entertained b/ Colonel Hunter of the 
gOth, who commanded a battalion 
there» This officer was- afterwards Lieuten
ant-Governor of Upper Canada and com
mander-in-chief of the forces in both Can- 
.daa. At Montreal Mr. Ridout was received 
by Lord Doncaster, then Governor-General,

,*lttn OTB<^pto^f what offices were held by 

one person to those day* the following list is 
given of Mr. Ridont’s employments:

17U2-IU toe commissary department un
der Lieutenant-Governor Stmcoe.

1793—In the surveyor-general’!! office.
1704—Public notary; sergeant-at-arms to

tteIto=seotAsremb^ofY„rk.

1797—Removed to York, seat of Govem-

™17l»—Appointed captain of York militia.
1806—Clark of the penes for Home District, 

clerk of the district court, joint acting sur-

lglO^Surveyor-General of Upper Canada. 

1811—Commissioner on claims tp land. 
WJ-BleatwL member at -Parltitinenl for 

west riding of York, member of corporation 
for management of clergy reeerves, toember 
of board tor general snperto tend ebbs of edu

cation. . ‘
1823— Member of board of claims for losses 

during WMr; WÊÊÊÊfÊÊÊIÊÊtt
1824— Called to seat in Legislative Council,

Upper Canada. *
1827—Member of original board, of King’® 

College, Upper Canada. -
• From the above list it will be seen how 

closely associated Mr, Ridout was with tbe 
early history of Upper Canada and the 6re*t 
Importance of his man fetters from a histori
cal point’ of view. It is Interesting to read 
tbs description and doings to York in those 

J davs and pom pare them with the present 
proud position al the Queen City. There 
vrere baUs at the **Canvas House/1 which 
once belonged to the celebrated Captotu 
Cook, end was bought by Lieut.-Goveriioi 
Elmcoe at the sale of the unfortunate mar- 
tper’s effect» When Governor tionooe 
selectei York as the capital the canvas-tent 
became bis temporary residence. It is not 
nnito certain where it was placed, bat it- 
,it6 wm< probably to the west ot the town, 
near the old Gpri'ison Greek. *1 _ 

c'liBre is no name more honored tn Toronto 
than that of Brihep totocba.-. 
toAberdeen iu 1768. Whilst .toaSfctog school 
fa, a little Hcotch village lie rflcSirial the ogei 
abroutii Hon. Richard Cartwright to pro- 
e-ed& Canada and orgatizr and take charge
a'u co’iege which Governor Slmtbb hadlde- 
n^tin^d to establish at York Dll Sttochau 
Zd he was nearly Iti. àhd’lbrotoé 
"^sscs* «enouwuulother memeutre of hi»
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Dan Bice In tbe Tombe.

NïW YORK, Dec. 25.—Dau Rice, the veter
an showman, was summoasd to the Tomb» 
Folice Court to-day to answer a enarge o. 
larceny preferred by Marvin Clarke, the 
uliud Journalist. Rice employed Clark. 
to write a play, giving tim as recurit^ tm
furre V«re°a^:t^ GlaP& Rice ha. 

never paid him tor ms services, laey_mei 
J oy appointment several weeks agoand wtit 
/ chav were looitiutf over the paper» Hice, ut 
' says, rusned out of tne ouuding wltli

Hey «ante the papers or tn. m-mey tor bn,
work. ? -
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ELECTRIC BELTS
Aad Spinal Appliance!•

Head «ffleo-CUnaffO. m.
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Killed bj aa uaa#u 
Si. Louis, Mo., Dec. 25,-The dejth to

day of Hermann D. Amour was 
swallowing an orange seed over *
A few days ago tne boy began to complain o 
severe pains in tbe front of the abdomen 
dnreeons diagnosed the case as an obstrue 
?£n*of toe bevels, and stated that an opera 
tion was the only hope of raring the tod 
i°e The knife was finally resorted to, an 
t was found that an orange seed, wtic

SSKhtfSKSS! «H-

agony.___________ __________
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BEST COAL &, WOODMother end Babe. ■—
OrxTorKre.-^haveuiedJ^rard'sPretoral

Baleam «"a bad rough, and was ÇjJ bai
ÏSD jj.^'h, and on giving him some it 

belped hlm ’'âraa’ajj: Qonmna, Florence, Ont.

Bis Face was smashed.
A young West End underte «er got into an 

,.Iteration in McCrone’s barber shop, Queen- 
street, near Bathurst, on Wednesday night, 

,,h stranger. Wards turned to blows,
and iu leas than five minutes the Y.W.E.U.
, d hi. face bettered beyond recognition. 
SÎ ^ure t^re rolled in, lit there were no 

arrests.

X^oweat Prlo

CONGER COAL COMP*Y /
Main office. & King east, a* -

4

Patented In Canada Dee. 17,1897.
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Lett Balt a MUiion. e£xu»°‘Bxhausti“!nFemale Weakoew,

l6'1S8^YZ?^ttobe?^HS5£a^3?5ri5
S. Ssaltf&
Srad, N 8.. vatoed atffkOOU.ttri. ^oStiSSTereWng «c. posuga

-----w..nr c..»! The Owen Electric Belt Co.
croup, colds, sore throat 71 KIHC 8T. WEST, TORONTO

offered for the cure of colds or oains.

UPHOLSTERYî

I à »

And ODD PIECES
In Stock and Made to Order.

w. STOTT, 170 King-st. West

"eW Vla ctiW^streetiwiii be Opened. » This 

is a magnificent striicturo for its purpose,

-gregffi-essssrstig
.L^nbdee mant c£ *20,uw. The total cost 
widezroed^lii.UUU; the lurnishtog will cost 

ftûOÜU.

. z4,OOU,OVV itAUti».

eo^d’firitÆÏÏ* mobSS: “1 

&two

Transatlantic Stasiuwiip a rallie, 
During next vear the ‘‘Teutonic,”/‘City of 

New York,” “Majestic” aud “City of Paris” 
—which latter will go on her station in April 
—will be run on different dates,'making to
other a weekly service such as cannot be 
Excelled in the world, since they are all 2j 
liuot boats, and all cooie withni 
minutes of each other in the duration of the 
now very fast transatlantic tnp—about 5 
bBVH 8.01120 hoars.—Canadian Gazette.
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With todie-s and cnildi-ea 

Coil lAver «It.
This valuable medioine for weak lungs and 

détint irequentiy randersd -navailatie

Sf rco’s Ssion o^ Liver Oil,
fereto a=d

;»>5ans W- A. l>ycr A <>., Montreal, 
ami ail druggists.

not a

A Ship's Crew Eaten.
The British gunboat Lizard reports a 

serious case of cannibalism Having occurred 
in the Southern Pacific. Intelligence has 
oeon received at Devonport to-dav that 
about a month since theLuard wasdespatcu- 
mt-fiom New Caledonia to Macteay, a small 
t jwu in the Norui ol Qae. ue.aud, in 
UJ: a bines sailor, wuo was .one of 
rlie crew of the vessel Eliza Mary wuen sue 
was attacked by natives. ih > whole ot tbe 
n ew were killed and eaten, with tne excep
tion ot the Slack «allai-, who was left on the 
ueach for head, tie effected his escape by 
uroceediug to a missiohury place, and the 
Search rmrty from the Lizard uisc.ivered 
tim working on a sugar plantation, atoint 
twenty miles inland. He tils zinue been 
taken to ltoumea,New Caledouia, and plaoed 
onboard me tiritisu cm. -y it -c.

-J.be following description of tiie building is 
furmsltid by Darling Curry, the or clu tecs.

of the New Building. STREET RMMPOBIBIS I'» DNerifutelHHiHH 
The Victoria Hospital for Hick Cbiioi-en is 

situated oil the south Side of College-avenue, 
between Elizaiiuth-street and Mission-avenue, 
Itihas a frontage of 150 met on College-avenue 
•ind e.aeu-.is uaro 105 feet, lue plan is in 
Tm form ot au E. with the straigatsi.lo on me 
uortb—tne arms runmag south aud encloses, 
an area protected from tne winds ou the 
weal north and east sides and open to the 
south. Verandahs are placed on all sides oi 
mis area so that beds may 1» earned out 
noon them from the different wards. The 
^ W^dsai era tbe east and west wings 
tudthe smaller wards aud admuustratiou 
depai taient in the front portion of toe buffo-
ing*

■en, en
On.a a PATTBMOff» Mgr, tor It would be to your advantage 

to Investigate the
Roberts Storage Battery

SYSTEM OF
STREET CAR PROPULSION.

The Roberts Storage Battery Co
4.6 Adelalde-etreet west.

Toronto.______  '

aà ffeirasSSur&aîfS 525
“If tiro l«st resort. 1 trhti Dr. Thom»»’

ÏÏÎe SidrthE woSSrfti toïïÉT*^ccessf uUy to

b oar family meoidnfe. i |
Just wbv so many people suffer 

remedy of known aea certain effect like Hag-

sssrjust

tmlkTetc. Price 2Û cents. _______

wI
I Hand Cut Off.

Sarnia, Dec. 2A—David Griffin, a brake- 
man an the Grand Trunk Radway. while 
working on tbe construction train at the 
tunnel approach, had hie right hand caught
between tne buffers while trying to couple
tue cars with the result of losing the hand.

Àr?.ü^tïï'ti^e'è v.,maul, Phto.. lam inuu due toxoLHummev wju cure me. 1
iBuidt^be wrttotittion tor anymouey."

■'“snwl.-Uc til llaUK.
riov-KR, N.H.. torn. 26,-terac aiwtMk. ^

..itorosd with killing life liretiKM- Hiram, was or gau.uaseuieut coutaius
diauu ciiiitv of murder in the iirst coal storage, fresh air passages ana heating
iriv aud w.,s sentenced tube hanged the ill's v,larllUliVa. The basement flour, wluca is only

h,|WM w»*,4 miA rt.bU'to*ww..*u r ■ \
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tween himself and his men.
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cured iiawvtij byToothache 
Gibbon’s Toothsaha !:r:
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